
fight again with (ilohe)s (Makes Room) strict: n women first and strek a

boy second.

7. Along fosbud River, Black feet and Crows Indians wore on fight. The

Black foots had stones or hocks protections, so the Cror finely gave up

and then they rend nesc^.Ce to the Sioux Cnr, , '.' it koro jns, so they tot

out and order the Crow Indians to stay away and retch i:hov what thoy going*

to do.	 Then they wade a start at then.	 _. ckee Boon was leading, he got

t"nlr first ^nc? .trick one foret. (? kes Roar.) was 25 1.'ears old then.

(1 ^iced Boon) eras e ,ong his peo Flo dolr_rP iota of Tirave deeds. he done many

god thine- that the people could'nt do.

8. Ore time the poo axe were out hunting Buffalos. they all got sore but

except .one. This man didnt get any. (T. es Doom.) as p; Viis r n coning

with out hoof. his looks shows ho was feeling sorry. don't look god

to those rho ore this :an. (Make:. Boom) stop this rnsn ^n1 hand hi p:. one

of the lines of his packed Horses, he give this horse to kin was packed

with beef, in orier to make him foal bettor, This is one of the hardest

thing to do ae=ong the people. They say its hard to brat. The i orso he

givo to this poor man was a first class Running horse. This moor ro an was

(Cron 7atin f_) Mr Father "`ekes Room did this to show that lie love me.

tolling out that I was throe years old r.nd I nus to eat those b of packed

on that :,.orso but it grill be giveing to that n*nor man.

ITy friend, I rryreif ranted to ask you one thing. You had give a sabre

every:- since I vl nys have in my mind that a Coat,, Pants € nd a Cap should go

with this sabre. Maybe I might saying to much, but that whet I've got in

nj mind I want to shore you. I am well and hope you are Tho serge eery.

lzopins anal oblige.

Fron yovvr friend.

Chief Joseph thito Bull.


